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Wall, her we are again and things are HAPPY BIRTHDAY

happening at the same mind boggling cate as Ist Kathryn Gail (Craddock) Douglas 1954
they were fast month so forget any 3rd Jesre Rendall 1994
promis « that any of you may have thought Sth Pamela Paulette (Moore) Mocris 1961
T made about getting the newsletter out on 10th Aprif Marle Craddock 1972
time thi month. 18th Cynthia Ann Upchurch 1956

Thad a phone call from "the best 15th Kaci Nicole Upchurch 1980
Tooting cousin" I have, Needless to say it 16th Kenneth L Barnes 1953
ws Ans | Finl y, He thanked me for the 16th Apell D' Lynne Morris 1990
news tte and says he will most definitly 17th Leonard Edwin Craddock 1928
be at thr union June 27th this year and is 19th Carl Martin Morels 1965
going to go away with the horseshoe teophy 25th Peter Ray Black 1973
thir y an He said the B in Lonnie B stands 26th Dale Edwin Morris 1957

. for nothing but beat bad Do you accept 26th Dan Delmar Craddock Je 1968
that ch fi age, Lonnie? Ansel also says to 26th KandiceMarie Craddock 1989
£1 Rog r Morelia, (last year's champ whe rtetersxantmnrarnnatintnennannanentnean®
'ald to t il veryone else that they would Happy Anniversary
have a chane this year because he would 8th Quentin & Laurie Brent 3 Yrs
not be abl to att nd the reunion) thet he 17th Roger & Pam Morels 13 Yes
tell v's Rogr just. pulled out because he

Knew Ansel would be there this year, Ale't vevevuvvvvuvvveyyveyie gonna be fun thi- year? leve I go hoppingfrom one thing anFier ata nice get wait back to anotherbut I have to writewhat I
card to both Cart end 1G had a couch of Have on my mind at the the or It may be
ph wmonl ,ite ith ¢ that or the dictionary - £™e forever and to put everything In order,and 1 just don't have the time to look up Well thats out af the question. tad
words ri-ht acw) trom Debble Craddock's . Anyway I just wanted to reminmother, M cforle Treanor in Iowa. Thank @Veryone that help is needed to make the
you v ay much, Marjorie L appreciate yenr Reunion fun. If you have any suggestions
cCnecibution and encouregtes We Please suggest, and be willing to oversee thatsrould noy having you ome to yore particular thing, The children dexperatelyWave eee te ane, 708 come reunion, feed some scheduled events and romeone to

Cart Is g tting da flttle better Sfineer them. We also need some planned
the days acd abl! to put some weight on events for the older children. By the way
hie tect He is going to have a the standing rules for the Pitch Tournamentfis {aet, Ha is going to have surgery ageia concerning ageis 12 yearsand olden. Sorry

sue Nathan and Josh, next year, Anyway the
transplant to his foot because of tissue that Pitch Games wilt 'be th di thidied and left a tendon in his foot exposed. ex will not Nhata seccet until
He will be going to Oldahoma Memorial at Reunion. Dan saldto keep that « secretunt!
OKC for that and will have to stay 3-5 days. mniows ow oe eepetiors.W hope thi: will be the last : Ha Ha, just teasing, We just don't know yet

ee a artery wo but think It may be June28th at BiogerDaley apd leonard, Community center from 2:PM until when,
CeTe UTE hoeDy En Anether thing P wonnt. te mandiines for ngs. If anyone has anything

healthwise and how things are going for ya. Fit "backe in whale closer or attic that they



probebly will neve use and that would Rodney Craddock and Jared Morris
make antic gift for a deawing or a winning (grandson) must have been packed by
prix, It would be much appreciated If you chickens, both of them have chiclen pox.
would ¢ t it out and donate it. Incidentally, Rodney Craddock made

Aunt Fy suggests that everyone Valedictorian of the 92 Senlor Class at

teringan artic!' to be auctionedmich as an Binger-Oney High School and = not
h irfoom or som thing they fust don't want Salutatorian,
anymor Things handmade ty family Steven Murrow {Alva third-gradec
m mbere woutd be great. The money will end « grandson) came in Ist place in the

be used &° pry, tor the building and buy high jump, tying the record He also wonteophlesand prizes, Bring an article to sail 3rd in the 440 yard dash and Sthin the
T recived a nice card from Aunt' 220 yard dash. Righton, Stevie.

Lien tod y. I ws sorry to hear that her Little sister, Tessa. (granddaughter)did
husbandP ¢ has been iff and was in the not win but gets notable mention for her
VA Hospit 1 in K ervilie for two weeks, he high rate of speed in the relay race. She ran
had congestiv h art failure, Aunt Lavern so fast her feet were smokin' and some of
says h Is still wk but gaining strength the rubber may have actually been worn
back viryday, We wilt be praying for off her shoes,
both of you Down New Maxico way Shane Morris
SREARITREERERENRERNERIEENtRRARKERREnREEIA - (another grandson) has been practing music

SPECIAL PERSON OF THE MONTH with some tocal boys and trying to get a
Th Special Person Honors for this band together. Shane is makin some good

month go to @ person who has become very soundson the keyboard
special in my life the past few years. Little brother, Cory (another

Non othr than Gitbert Archer, one of grandson too) spends alf of his waking hours
my very favorit Uncies and my fate on his bicycle

mother' old st brother, out of proper Leonard Craddock (Rug's boy) caught
5 apect I won't sy furt how old, an & fb pike at Chickasha inke last week.

Unel Gilbert hs always been 4 strong, Brandon Morrls of Seminole Texas
+t tmin d, and diligent person, Helpful and (more grandsons) has made "Student of the
Idnd-h arted to oth rx Humorous at times Month" and brother Justin is doing pretty
taut serlous when the situation called for good too, mt lesst where the girls are

bern ms . concerned, proud of ya boys. As for littte
Tm thankful for Unele Glibert and sister, April, well she tried to drown the

thinkh_ d serv s to be the "Special Person neighbors puppy in the poot but didn't quite
of th Month" get the job done.
TRREREREAER RERERERRARRRRERRA RR RERRICERRICRER Daytin Farrow (yet another grandson)

T gu ss epeing training for the football spent Easter weelcendin Alva with his
play rsha-atr ady begun. Well anyway it mom, Lynne Murrow,
has for Erik Craddock, so hes the injuries. Jeremy Morris (yeah he's one too) ts

Erik broke his wrist a faw weels age finally catching chicken pox from his
while playing football Hope you have a brother Jared after two weeks of insisting
speedy recoveryErik, sorry bout that, he wasn't golng to have them He totd me

RRR RRR RENE NENTRTRENETAnEAEeamENENeAEIEIAITE - heis going to the 200 tomorrow anyway.
Got 0 fetter from Daisy and Leonard « Roger Merris (son, pet grandson) tsfew days ago (th y did write) and we were doing great at his new job in Terre Haute,

thriflad to hear they are coming to the He is a security guard and won the title of
family reunion. Now, Ansel that may be Expectin someof their gun tenining,
fom competition for you in the horseshoe Congratulations to Viola Ladd 1 heard
cont st, f Ir m mber correctly ole Leonard by the grapevine that she got married Now

is pretty salty at that. I think I better wait untif I get facts to say
Deisy don't worry about the heat you more about it , I could speculate as to who

and I can sit inside where it's cool and guard the groom is but I would sure hate to get it
the food Ha ha alt wrong.

By the way, Carl said to tell you he Thingsare not goingso well for
doesn't eat three sandwiches wt a time everyone A few weeks ago Judy Smith's
anymore He doem't burn that much (Reg's daughter) house burned along with
en -rgy sinc h isn't working. alt of her belongings, Jucy and her three



children tot all they owned except for prizes? I thought that was pretty neat, the
what they were wearing. Judy is staying prospect of winning millions of dollars, It's
with her mother for now but will soon be gonna be fun having 2 chance to beat you at
moving into a trailer house, H anyone has pitch again, We can't let Dan win again, no.
any household items they do nct need, Angie Wall, I require that you be at
towel; sheets, di. hes, a stick of fueniture or the reunion this year, yes I know you came
an extra TU, anything it would be very nice fast year but I haven't heard from you in
of ya to donate it to Judy and family. Judy quite some time and I just want to remind
wears size 3 or 5 in clothing (I think} you that I miss seeing you and since Kim
daughter Mandy probably needs about a and Laurie (and Lynne) are going to be
size 12, Aaron could wear size 9 or 10 slim there you must come also.
fean: and 10 or 12 hist, Dusty would wear Others we hope te see at the reunion
about .ize 3 to 5. If anyone has anything, are Larry & Linda Morris, Chuck & Judy
contact me at 656-9241 and Til see that it Morris and Dale & Dee Morris.

get. picked up and delivered to Judy and Well Tm gonna do it to ya'll again, I
the Lord will -ur ly bless you for it. have to combine two newsletters into one so

Got a phone call from a long lost niece Pil just put May birthdays and anniversaries
tonight, well she ha n't really been fost but I in here too. Forgive me and maybe someday.
haven't seen or heard from her in about § HAPPY MAY BIRTHDAYS

years, Kim Mann (Dave & Gay's daughter) 3rd Angels Rose (Craddock) Wall 1966
called to inform me that her and husband 5th Samie Dee Lauray(Lynch)Craddocki953
John, daughter, Shannon who is sine and son 7th David Glen Craddock, Jr, 1963
fit) pitiful but I don't know his same) he's 10th Margie (Rhodes) Gordon 1922
two, ister, Laurle and her husband Quinton 13th Laura Kay Bowes
ail plan to come to the reunion (and maybe 14th Nickol (Conant) Craddock
broth + Glen), Kim said to tell you, Lynne 17th Aaron Gregory Craddock 1990
that you had better be there, Randy too. 25th Brandy Lynn Foster

Dave and Gay we're loolin forward to 25th Jared Dean Morris 1983
seeing you guy. there too, 25th Allen Ray Craddock 1988

'We are really gonna have some fun 26th Leesa Lyn Morris 1979
this year. Onis, Josh said that he wants you 30th Roy Glen Crutchtield
and Aunt Betty to come for the reunion this 30th Thomas DeWayne McIntosh 1973
year and he want. you to de your dance 30th Brandon Lee Morris 1982
again fike you did a couple of years ago. I TTtttnentnnnansnnansnnanenithRRRRRRRRERARRRRRTARE
second the motion, HAPPY MAY ANNIVERSARIES

We need lot: of entertainment so plan 2nd Kory & Keily Jensen 7 Xes,

to ing of dance or whatever you do best, 29th - Larry & Samie Craddock 21 Yrs
Leonard Craddock (Sr. Leonard) is gonna  Y¥¥¥eyryeyesyiverevronoyeryyTEeyTTeerIeNEy
have to sing "The Preacher and the Bear'. Welt it's time to go, s0 everyone take

If vomeone could bring some volley ball care and be kind to each other and show up
net: and balls for the teenagers they might for the reunion I love ya all and am looking
enjoy doing that, Whatever you can think for perfect attendance, (Doug & Darlene
eit contsiouee to our fun and gumen wil Ciaidock have rad ehey wil os shers
be greatly appreciated and it taker more
that two or three people to participate to And so, as those who have been chosen
make a ucces ful ¢ union, of God, holy and beloved, put on a heart of

We need someone to sort of make 'compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness
announcements and help with the drawings @nd patience; .
end award. and trophies and such So if Bearing with one another, and
you would be willing to help let us know forgiving each other, whoever has a

before the 27th, Help! gomplaine against anyoneor os the LordBe sure to bring some good things to forgave you shoul
eat. We're gonna have a prize for the best And beyond all these things put on
dish pr pared. Eater: will be the judges. love, which is the perfect bond of unity.

Dave we are looking forward to you And let the peace of Christ cule in
and Gay being here again and I know you Your hearts, to which indeed you were
don't live in Florida anymore but could you Celle in one body; and be thankful,

bring some more of those lottery tickets for Vige.

DUE,


